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thing to the contrary in any Act or in any rule of law, where containing 0,,1 per" cent" of cocaine or less shall he 
a local IlUthority or public body has been authorized before regarded a,s cocaine: 
the passing of the said Act, or is thereafter authorized, to " Oodeine" means the allmloid of opium having the 
borrow money, whether pursuant to a poll of ratepayers or chemical f01"mula 0lsH 21N0 3 • and saJt,s and JIre-
otherwise howsoever, whether the rate of interest or the term parations contaJniug the same; provided ths,t no 
of years of the loan was or was !lot specified or determined, salt or preparation oontaining 0"2 per cent. of 
and such money or any part thereof has not been borrowed, codeine or less shall be regarded as codeine: 
the local authority ma,y, with the precedent consent of the " :i<jcgonine" means the alkaloid of the leaves of 
Minister of Finance, borrow such money, or such amount ETyth1"Oxylon coca having the cbemicaJ formula 
thereof as has not been borrowed, at such rate of interest, or 0llHl.5N03, and sa,lts pond preparations containing 
for such term not less than ten years, as may be prescribed the same; provided that no salt or preparation 

the Governor-General by Order in Council: containing 0,,1 per cent" of ecgonine or less shall be 
whereas the ]\IIilboD Borough OounCII has been autho-I regarded as ecgonine: 

rized to borrow the sum of one thousand pounds for liqui- "Dangerous drugs" means opium, morphine, heroin, 
dating its antecedent liability: cocaine, codeine, or ecgonine, as defined in this regu-

And whereas the Minister of Fin8,Dce bas given his prece-I 18,tiou" 
dent consent as required by the above-recibed section eleven, 8" For the purpose of the Opium Act, Hl08, and its amcnd-
and it is desired j,hD,t the rate of interest '1t which the said menta, the following articles ,"re declared to he opium in a 
loan of one thousand pounds may be borrowed be not exceed- form which though not, suita,ble for smoking may yet be 
ing six per centum per annum: made suit'1ble for smoking: Opium crude, opium in powder, 

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-Gene:ral of solid extract, of opium, opium in mixture with other sub
the Dominion of New Zealand, a,cting by and with the advice stances (if such mixture may be made suitable for smoking), 
>tnd consent of the Executive Oouncil of the said Dominion, liquid ext,mct of opium, tincture of opium. sedative liquor of 
doth hereby prescribe that:" the rate of interes'G that may he opium., wine of opium, and solutions or liquids containing 
paid by the Milton Borough Council in respect of the said opium, or moist or semi-liquid preparations eont8,ining opium, 
loan of one thousand pounds shaH he a rate not exceeding which are in a form which ma,y be made suitable for smoking, 
six per centulll per annum, and the said Milton Borough 4" (1.) No person shall import into New ZesJand opium, 
Oouncil is hereby authorized to borrow the said sum of one morphine, heroin, cocaine, codeine, or ecgonine without a 
thousand pounds accordingly, permit from the Minister. 

F" D" '1'I-IOMSON, . Every person desiring to obtain permit 
Cle1"k of the Executive CuundL in writing to the Minister, and shall 

___ __ ________ application through the Oomptroller of Customs, 

Opium Regulations, 
(3.) On receipt of any such "pp!icatioll the 

satisfied as to the character of the ',pplicallt a,nd 
fitness to he a holder of .a permit, shall issue to the nnmiin".llt. 

a permit in the form numbered 1. in the Schedule 
(4,,) l~vol'y permit to import and to export 

phine, heroin, and eocaine issuer! and in force 
At the Ouvernment; House nt IV<:llingtolJ, thiR 31st (I< .. y of regulations hereby repealed shan, until ca.ncelled 

.July, IP,22" Minisl,er, enure under these regulations as a perrnib illl-

,1 ELLICOE, Governor-General. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL" 

Present: port ophnn, Inol'phine, heroin, coea,i1l69 codeine, fHl.d ecgonine, 
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR"GENERAL IN COUNCIL" 5. (1.) Every importer desiring to import r·N d' f 'I . f d drugs (i"e", opium" morphine, heroin, 
I pursuance an' . e.x. el"ClSe o. "_18 powers .con err0 - up. on eego-ll"lle) ·'ll"'ll b "'0 "f) orde ""10" ·th· "" 11' 

h " b th 0 " l()OS- d 1 th T ." f 1. s.c., er L . ,In b '. e 8,,1 e, 
un y -, e plUm ." an JY, ~ rea,vle?, ,,0_ I to the Comptroller of Customs in the form 

Peace" 19,,1\), a,nd of. o~heJ' powers a,na anthorn~Ies the Schedule hereto for a certificate of H.ll,m'tncH,' 

ena,blmg L III tIns" ~ehalf, H;sE~ceyell~Y the Governor- numbered 3 in the same Schedule, and 
G~lleral ~f "~e Dom:lllo~l of N,0w ,!a an,,' a~tmg" by . and the importation of the said drugs is lawful the said 
wl~h the a"cl:rlCe and consent of "he lL.ecutlve Gou"nOlI of the Act and these rcO"ulations. a,nd that the said drnO's a,re required 
Said DommIOn, doth hereby revoke the regulatIOns made " d "·f " "t d" "II b· 'd ,,' - I ,,"t" t~' ,-" 1 d th 0" - A t HIOS' 1 tl T "_,, t" , 'P A,t ,:tn, 1. nnp01 e ,WI e use .lO1 Bb' lma ,0 purposes, ,111C 
un er _6 pH~m c, '- ,an( 1e .lea des or -eace ,.c', that". any TIledieina.1 Opi.uDl or any .rnol'phine. heroin, 
1.919' on th. e Clghteen.th Of . .Jarm. ary, .one. thousand mne I eOdeine,.' .. 01" e.egOJ.'in.e. h.wlude. d .ill" 811011 appli.ca.,.t.'ion iB." 
hundred and t,wenty-one, gazetted on the BAld, if llllported, wilt he used solely for me.dicind or "'-'.1.'''10,1'''; 
day of .the smne ulOnj,h, nnd dot,h hel'eby make purposes" 
l"egule,·ClOlls. _____ -- (2,,) If any sta,tement made by an impor'cel' ill any suoh 
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application is fa,Jse in any nmterial particular, that importer 
shall be deemed to have committed a breaoh of this rel!U' 
lation. " 

On receipt of' such application the Comptroller 
n certifica,te the form numbered 8 in the Sehe-

hereto, provided he is satisfied that the importation of 
drugs lYH3ntioned. therein is IHtVlful under the 

sa,id and these and tha.t t,he said drugs a,re 
re(1uiTed and, if used for legitimate pUTposes, 
nnd tha,j, heroin. 
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